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Th graveit Beuit is the lis ; he gra est lrd tl tihe Owl
The gwaest Fîsh ns tise Opter; thse gravea u ei s thse rosI.

Vu Qtotrezpoinci. .
CysT.-Crowded out this week. Will

appear nexi.
PuGwÀAsi.-Too late for this week.

On the Moe.
Thse Globe is in cestueies, îsnd thse litile

organs dance for joy. Sir Dr. TurPER, likec
thse prodigal, bas seuil thse error of bis (rai)
way to Bute minet, and hunîbiy enquires of
'%.ACKENZIE tise rond to tise Burrard terminus,
But, blcss you. the organs on tise other side
are flot rnelaneholy over this Ilcorne down."'
On the contrary, tisey are overjoyed, too,
for aceosding te thesun, tise Ki-nîgit of Rail-
ways neyes' intendled teogo by Bute Inilet et
ail, but oniy pretelldcd tn do se in ordcr to
set tise Oppositionists by tise enrs. Happy
circumstence! Everybody delighted and
uîobody hurt IBut liold tep, we havn't
lisard fromn BUNSTEIL and DECOanros yet.
Old Probabilitics says, look out for squalls.

The Quebec Obstruction jets.
In 1846 tise 01(1 fogies of thse Iniperial Up.

per House wore endeavorig î<> thwart tise
wII of tise people in connectien with the
Reforni Bill, wlien JoriN LEEcir, througis the
pages of Pane/o, set tise %vorid iaugising at
thens by one of bis inimitable cartoons.
No, nlot inimitable, for Mr. GRi' bas imitat-
cd it on tise eigitis page of tise present,
number, tise cycle of tinse having brougii
thse grAndaddies of tIse Quehcc Couucil inote
thse urecise position of thse Peurs of '40. A
transformation of Sir ROPEET PrEL imb
Monsieur JOLY as tise poliCeman is tise Only
change that wvas called for, and thîss hisiory,
by reDeating itself, saves Mr'. Gitir's labori.
ous artist ait tise trouble of devising an
original picture. Let us hope tisai tise
Quebec Ilold boys"' will ultinîaicly 11move
on as tise Englisis Lords were obligcd to do.

Songf and Dance.
(Peefo>'med lby thse Os'tatim Cos'respondente of thse

Globe and Arail.)
Globe.

Ohi I'mi tise man tisaI neyer told a lie,
Though My frieîd. hure 15 contiuually brand-

ing
A.imost everytising tisat1s wriiten or is said

By a gentleman of isigiest social standing,

As: a slander, or a libel, or in fact
As a falschood of tise vcry blackest buie,

lt'sa eireumstance no cbap can understand,
Why lie dûes so-I can't malte it out-cau

Yeu?
chiorus.

M(,tisl.-Evfery mortel tising I write 1: soiemn
trutis.

Gtobe.-Every columa tisai yen Write is ful
of lies;

Mdtl,-IMy party's aiways rigit-youî's ai-
ways wrong.

Globe. -Every action tison tiseir cisaracier be-
lles.

mail.

For patriots and stateanien bigi and grand
You must scareis among tise party tisey ealU

Tory,
For trattors, knavea and tiives and sneak-

ing spics
Searcis amongst the Gris-lt': the old story.

You'lî find t5cm thc au tsicis ns tisey enu
bu,

And wisunuer they think 'twill give them
any show

Every one will swear tiat Canada isas
sunk

In tise very deepest, darisest depths of woe.
Cho*-s.-Every mortel thing, &e.,

BothT.
My journal bsas endeavoured 10 upisold

Thse dîgnity and Irutis of isonest papers,
Tour journa Is a solid mess of filsh

Got together bydiri tbrowers and mud sera-
pers;

ln faci, no person ever now believes
A word hie sus uipon your iying shoeot-

For isonesiy and bruts my~ noble page
As a party journal neyer can bu boat.
Clscn'îs,-Every mortel, iiing, &c.,

Gsîoe (6olo)
I tisink you bots wouid be mueis butter oit

If you bcad a 11111e more respect for facis,
And il tise lofty virtues tisai you boast

Were sometimes scen reffcctcd in your acis.

Lordl BoaeonsficIeIs Speech.
Gîsu' reogrets tisai senme of tise papers have

publisised un incorrect report of Lord
BEAcoIÇspiELD's speech i Aylesbury, and
ho now gives tise cie/y trac and aothwontic
version 0f tisai paît wisicis refers to Canada.

Gitir was percised on tise back of bis
chair wisile tenoble lord ivas speaking,
and isoard every word of it.

I iseat i said on ail sides of me tisai
England canîtot compete with America.
(]!uas, isear). Gentlemen, 1 have it on lise
bigisesi auiisority, tisai grave doubis are
enterteined lu tise United States as te tiseir
power toco:mpeoewîtiCanadal.. îApplausoe).
Owing to tise isigi taxes ie tise Unitedi Siabtes,
and tise genersîfly dcbiiitated condition of
tise country, five saillions of farnacrs a week
are selling out thecir farnus, sînd are migrai.
ing into tise illimitable fertile wilderness of
Nortis Western Canada. (lJleerâ'). I have
iaicly isad tise o l)portlsniy of tsilklng wîtis
a very remarkabic and tisorougisly trust.
worîisy man, like m-yscif, f rom Cainada.
As we discussud tise maties', oves' a glass of
claret ai Hugendoni, bue informed me tia
Canada was taking tise lend in ove'ytising.
(Cheeu's). Ycs, gentlemen. in everytiig!
(1Immensei cheeritag.) Tise New York bankers
are giving up tiseir offices la Wall strecet, and
are flockln r te Montruai to invesi theimne
in tise Consoiidated Bank. (.4pploîuse. O-wnicg
te tise protection sîfforded by tise N. .(f
wiie tise gentleman in questiona e me&

glowing aCCOUnt) STEINwAY and Cuuîcx-
ERINO, tise grecat piano nianufacturers of
America-tse areatosi, 1 mAigis say, in the
woridl-(/oeero) are puiiing down thecir fac.
tories and are removing Ihe bricks by thse
Canada Pacific Railway, via Tisundes' ay
and tise Red River, to Toronto (renewed
cloees'ing>. Tise Rolling Mu]:l of Pittsburg are
being transferred te thec iron region of the
Ottawa, tia thec Baie Vert Canal. (lens,
hecor ansedpplauee). The fruit growes's of the
Genesce Valley are taking Up thse free grants
of Muskoka. (ie'.) In tiiscîsmatc-,
made mild and sallubrious by thse cbiastening
influences of tise X. P., thicy clin grow tise
Most lusclous peaches, tise Most tesnpiing
clusters of grapes, and Ini favorable seasons,
oranges and bananes in tise open air. (Ap-
laue>. In fact, I arn informed by ihbis very
relleble msan, extremeiy like myseif, that bc-
fore iwo years are past tise Uinited States wiil
be a bowling wiidorness, ail the .Ames'ican
rallways wili have re-laid. tiseir tracks in
Canada; ail tic steamers will be plying isn
the St. Lawrene and tise gaskatoliewan,
and thse Great Ansierican Eagle wiii bc secam-
ing from the top of the Gothie Capitol of
tise Dominion at Ottawa." (Pà'olonged «p1
plause and cler ressewed again «neZ again.)

A& New Tor'onto Praotice.
Gitrr congralulates certain of tise young

men of Toronto on their acquiroment of an
accomplisiment caiculated to raise tisem in
tise opinion of iheir acquainitances. On
mseetinîg or being about to. passa any one in
tise sirct, tise youag mars in question con-
sicturs it correct to vomit a large amount of
disagreeable saliva and tobacco juice on tise
pavemient, stot exactiy in tise direction of tise
passer by, but s0 tisai ie clin f ully observe
tise graeeful and pleasing action. So cont-
mon is this of laie dit our streets are fairiy
hespattered -,.ith lis restsîts. It will be foutid
an excellent tiig for tiese yotug mcon, as
affording tisem entrance te a class of sociciy
thuey miglit not otiserwise ]lave rc'eachud. In
filet, it rnay nlot improbabiy bring. about in-
trodtuctions te tise Bar, tise Benci, and
uiinaieiy to tise Executive-as r-epresenied
by tise siserif. In tise nicainiine, if tbosc
good-looking statsîss, paintedl Mue, aîsd
mar-ked T. P. F., wisici lire plsîced occasion
aliy aiong tise streets, werc ln asty Engliih
promenade, tiscy %vould bave seime influece
on tise maties'. DBii hure tiscy lire, ps'oLb.i
oily used as iigiteissg conducters, for wisicli
tiseir gireai heigisi admirably fits ticm.

RevoluUiosmry.
Tise Bobcaygeon Ioiepca'let plan, cmt

IUoIlenedl by tise near proxilitàr of tise Ni'ouis,
and tise inaccessible cisaracier of tihe coumité)
round about ]lis oflice, isoiliy dciares for s.
revoluition. lIe dcmrands tisai tise Sosnate bc
aboiisised, and tisat thc "Upper Chtambers"'
of tisose Prov'inces ai present ntfiited wili
sucis incusuibrances, be swept awnvty fos'thiswtl.
Ele is evidently ariied to tise teais %vith
sisooiing sticks, for ise nails bis msanifesto to
a convenient trc and hisses betîveen biis
elcnceicd teetis int tisese rcforms must be
brougst, abotut peacefuliy if possible, but
brought about ait ail events. Mr'. GRi' re-
gards lus couf rere witis profound admiration
assd wisliss hlmi ail succcss. Tise oulyiising
ieu isas to object te is tisati s revoltliîuary
brother alludes to tihe Dominion Sonate as a
Iecis, wlbereas a leecis 1 a creature of some
use.

AN[) aow tise 'Frisco, ioodiums wisis t0 b)
callel isailunus. We have long fuit tisai Ibis
band of fellows needcd a zood trimmning.
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